
F1YE DETECTIYES
'

WILL WALK BEATS

General Shake up in Police Depart
ment Motorcycle Copi Back

On Beats Also.

SECRECY IS BEma MAINTAINED

Information from a reliable source
is that the rumored "shake-u- p of the
police department will be announced
daring the latter part of this month.

Chief of Police Dunn and Superin-
tendent Kugel do not care to discuss
the matter at this time.

"The chief has the matter in hand
and I really don't know Just what
changes are contemplated. He will
give you all the Information," was
the reply of Mr. Kugel when ap-

proached on the subject.
Some of the present detective force ere

to be demoted to positions of patrolmen
end patrolmen will be advanced to their
places. That much Information has
"leaked" out

Redace Fire Detectives.
The changes will be formally announced

when the January list shall have been
made out This list la made every month
and show the change of beats for patrol-
men and the various positions from chief
down to the last man.

That five detectives will be demoted Is
the Information disclosed under promise
of secrecy. Seven are under, considera-
tion, but Indications are only five will
be reduced.

It Is stated that one of the prospective
changes concerns a man who was as-
signed to work on the Maney murder
case at Benson and who had an alterca-
tion with' John Barleycorn.

On December 15, six motorcycle officers
and two men, who have been on special
duty In connection with parking automo- -.

biles downtown, will be assigned to walk-
ing beats, ' the ' explanation being that
their work for the season baa been fin
ished.

Police officials have gone so far as to
admit that there will be "some changes"
the first of the year, as there are every
year, but those on the Inside know there
will be a few surprises.

Pies and Cakes Like
Mother Used to Make

; at the Church Fair
Baked beans, pies and cakes like mother

used to make. home.-mad- e jells and
candies, canned fruits and preserves and
other toothsome dainties made by women
of local church organisations are on sale
at the Christmas fair now going on In
the court of the Bee building. The Mo-c- ab

Methodist church,. St. John's, the
Church of Life and the Reorganised
Church of Christ of the Latter Say
Saints have charge of the fair yester-
day and todaV. Fancy work of all sorts
hand-painte- d china, children's dresses
and . most exquisite handerchlefs, with
chocheted and tatted edges, are on sale.

For the McCague Methodist church, the
following women are In charge: Mesdames
W. H. Underwood. B. W. Barnes,' A. T.
Petrie, William Coles, Plummet 'and
Beyer. - - , . ... '

Mrs. Alice Oewinner, Mrs. Charles Lear,
Mrs, Henry Brandell and Mrs. C. White-hi- ll

are conducting the sale for Bt.
John's.

For the Church of Life, Mesdames Mrs.
Mary Hull. Matt Bussle. Bell, E. N.
Freltng, Robert Bussle, Elisabeth Smart,.
Liztle Smith and Jennie Nelson, are In
charge, and the following women have
charge of the tables for the Reorganised
Church of Latter Day Saints: Mesdames
W. N. Hill, H. A. Scott. P. N. Craig, C.
C. Coffeen, W. E. Stoft and Ruth
ecaooicraiw

Omaha Man on the
Coast is Given a

Good Promotion
Substantial recognition has come to a

former Omaha man, John M. Kinney,
now in the service of the Southern Pa-clf- la

railroad. Last month Mr. Kinney
was appointed supervisor of motor cars
for the entire coast system, with head-
quarters at Sacramento.

Mr. Kinney Is a son of Omaha and
a graduate machinist of the Union ' Pa-
cific shops. Subsequently he entered
the MoKeen motor shops and became an
expert in that Una or mechanics. In
the early years of the McKeen cars a
trained man accompanied each car to
Its destination to teach novices how to
operate them. This duty took young
Kinney to various parts of the country
and finally to a permanent station at
Portland, Ore. When the split In the
Harriman system took place Kinney
joined t.e Southern Pacific and became
an important part of Us efficiency staff.

Since his connection with the Southern
Pacific Mr! Kinney designed a motor
attachment by which distillate was sub-

stituted for gasoline and the operating
expenses per car mile cut from 7 cents
to less than 3 cents, at the same time
improving the operating efficiency of the
cars. The improvement has been placed
on all motor cars on the system.

MINISTER TO LECTURE ON

THE SHETLAND ISLANDS

A lecture will be given In the Methodist
church, corner Sixtieth and Main streets,
Penscii, Friday at 8 p. m. on The Shet-

land Islands" by the pastor. Rev. John
Calvert.
, .Mr. Calvert lived in' the Islands for two
years.' mingling with the fishermen and
their families In the neighborhood of the
scenes of Scott's famous novel, "The Pi-

rate." He will tell a story of the people
and their country.

These Islands are now one of the storm
renters of Britain's naval policy. One of
the great harbors of the world la there,
and probably filled with naval vessels of
all sorts.

The lecture Is given in the Interests of
the primary department of the Sunday
school.

Recomni.dr4 fur Proas,
Coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness,

throat,, bronchial trouble or sore
chest are relieved by Foley's Honey and
Tar, which opens stopped air passages,
soothes and heals inflamed' surfaces, and
restores normal breathing. W. C. Allen,
Boseley, Mo., says: "I have raised a
family of four children and used Foley's
Honey and Tar wtlh all of them. I find
It the best cough and croup medicine I
ever used. I used It for eight er ten
years and can recommend it for croup."
Sold everywhere. Advertisement.

The Kid-napi- ng
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More Dry Than Wet
County Seats in the

State of Nebraska
There are more dry municipalities in

Nebraska now than there, are with
saloons, according to figures complied
by the Nebraska Anti-Salo- on league.

There are more dry county seats than
wet county seats, according to the same
statisticians. There are more dry cities
ranging In population from 1,000 to 6,000
population than there are wet.

The figures also show, a total of 890

saloons in the state.
These figures reduced to a condensed

table appear on a blotter the league Is
distributing for writing desks. - The
blotter .contains at the top in big,' red
letters, "Blot Out the Boose."

Here Is the .table of figures the blot-
ter is carrying around, v.: v. ."

Nebraska, has: -

28 dry counties with 133,632 population.
851 dry municipalities.
318 wet municipalities. .
M dry county seats. ,

88 wet county seats.
47 dry cities of from 1,000 to 6,000 popu-

lation.
80 wet cities of from 1.000 to 8,000 popu-

lation.
890 saloons."

River Delegates
Burn Wires Between

Omaha and Capital
With John L. McCague and J. W.

Camble. Omaha delegates attending the
National Rivers and Harbors congress at
Washington. Just now when important
river news is sifting out of xth office of
thesecretary of treasury, the telegraph
wires are singing between Omaha ar.d
the capital. Commissioner Manley of the
Commercial club wired the Omaha dele-
gates to make all possible effort to learn
why " Omaha - Is -- being, discriminated

J against by the secretary of treasury U
HIS estimates or appropriations necessary
to cover certain Improvements on the
Missouri river. '

From the published' book of estimates
he makes, it looks to local ' river ' en
thusiast as though the snagyrng fund
for this immediate section of the' river
were to be reduced from (60 000 to 82,000.

This is looked upon as a severe How to
Omaha, if the estimates cannot be
changed and a larger appropriation d.

The Rlveig and Harbors congress
is in session December 8, 9 and 10.

Us The Bee's "Swapper" column.

DEEDS FILED ON LOTS
. ; PURCHASED YEARS AGO

Title has 'finally been cleared and the
deeds filed for the purchase by Morris
Levy of three lots at Twelfth and Jack-
son street from the McCague Invest-
ment company for $35,000. The negotia-
tions for the purchase were really com-
pleted a few years ago, but as the deed
was. not filed, few knew of the purchase.

The lots are described as lots 1, 2 and 2

of block 174, Omaha addition. Mr. Levy
at once sold one of the lots to Grace M.
Lloyd as a location for the New York-All- en

Ice company plant. This lot
brought 818.000.

To Keep Skin Healhy,
Youthful, Wrinklelet,

Now that the social season is here, be
especially . careful to keep your skin in
fine oondltlon. You know how conspicu-
ous complexion defects appear under
the bright light of the drawing or ball
room. Also how very evident are some
makeups when similarly illuminated. I
have myself discarded cosmetics entirely,
using a process which gives far belter
results, and which leaves no trace on
the skin. At night I smear on a thincogt of ordinary inercolised wax, wash-
ing it off next morning. This gradually
absorbs the devitalised particles of sur-
face skin; just ' aa gradually the more
youthful skin beneath comes forth, pro
vliltng a complexion as clear, smooth
and delicately tinted aa a young girl's.
Get sn ouim-- of inercolised wax at your
druKgist'a il try this remarkable treat-
ment.

KrmemWr, too, that wrinkles, even the
finer lines, are not easily concealed in a
brilliantly lighted room. You can quickly
obliterate these hateful marks by bath-
ing your face In a solution of powdered
saxolite. 1 ., dissolved In witch haael,

pt. And your face won't look sticky,as after using paatee. Aunt Rally in
Woman bealin. Advertise ment,
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Tom Allen Returns
from Eastern Trip

' United States Attorney Thomas S. Allen
has arrived at his office in the federal
building after a trip to the east. He spent
some time at Washington, but left there
just before congress convened. He also
saw his brother-in-la- William J. Bryan.

Mr. Allen said he heard no Inkling of
the judge for this
division of the federal court, but believes
the. appointment may be looked for al-
most any day now.

He found his office equipped with a
handsome set of sectional bookcases, in-

stalled by the government.

B. & M. Woodmen
Camp Elects Officers

' B. ft M. camp K.' MS,' Modern Wood-
men of America, elected officers for the
ensuing year at a very largely attended
meeting Tuesday evening in its spacious
club rooms in The Bee building. These
were chosen: Fred Dickinson, venerable
consul; Roy Devol, worthy adviser; E.
D. Miller, banker; D. M. Cochran, escort;
Otto M. Oreen, watchman; Elmer O.
Knott, sentry; T. D. Wilson, trustee. A
class of sixteen candidates were initiated
and the camp bids fair to soon gain the
goal It has set for Itself, to become the
largest Modern Woodmen camp In the
state. It now has 1,000 members.

BH OUT

ITCHTOON FACE

Started like Water Blisters.
Scratched Even In Sleep.
Would Bleed and Get Larger.

HEALED BY CUTiCURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My HtU boy. two yean old, had a
breaking out oa his face. The breaking
out started just like water blisters. It

must have itched for he
scratched it even hi his
steep. Be would sometimes
wake np and be fretful.
Be would scratch, and of
ecwrae it would Used, and
get Isrger. I was afraid of
blood potsoa.

"I saw aa advertisement
for OuUcura Soap and Oint-ase-nt

and sent for some.
Ia a couple of weeks his
face was healed up and sow
there is do soar or mark on.

H." (Signed) Mrs.' A. M. Collates, S37
Caledonia St., La Cross. Wa, March 36, '15.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 82-- p. Bkia Book oa request. Ad-dre- ss

Port-ca- nt Ctteara. Dew. T. I.Bold throughout the wertd. ,

Dandruff Surely
Destroys The Hair

Girls If you wsnt plenty of thick, beau-
tiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for It will starve

;your hair and ruin It If you don't.
It doesn't do much good '' to try to

brush or wash It out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff Is to dissolve
It, then you destroy It entirely. To do
this, get about four ounce cf ordinary
liquid arvon; apply It at night when re-
tiring; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most, if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it. -

You will find, too, that all itching and
digging of the scalp will atop, and your
hair will look and feel a hundred times
better. You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It ! inexpensive and four
ounces la all you will need, no matter
how much dandruff you have. This
simple . remedy, never, fails. Advertise-
ment.

Will You Help One of
These Deserving Poor

Mrt. Doane of the Associated Char-

ities furnishes The Bee with the fol-

lowing facts concerning some cases
she has investigated and for which
she needs help:

1 Widow, Five children, boy
13, girl 11, girl 4, boy 2, baby 1.
County pension of $20 per month,
which mother supplements with
washing. Need clothing, shoes
and coal.

2 Woman and three children:
boy 12, trirl 10 and boy 11-- 2

years. Father Bering ninety-da- y

sentence in county jail. Live
in small tar-paper- ed shack which
they own. Need extra food,
clothing, shoes, mattress and
bedding. County furnishes some
food and fuel.

3 Woman and five children;
girl 9, boy 8, boy 5, boy 4, baby
1 year. Father unable to get
work. Has srone into country to
pick corn. Kent due and evic-

tion threatened. Children need
clothing, and shoes. Need good
second-han- d stove.
Will vou heln one of these T

It will be a MOST PRACTICAL way
of showing your Christmas spirit
and without interferine with any
of the other plans for observing the
season.

Contributions may be sent to The
Bee or to Mrs. Doane direct.

Other deserving cases will be an-
nounced later.

Hauser Arraigned;
Pleads Not Guilty

Art Hauser was arraigned in district
court yesterday, charged with murder of
W. II. Smith, Woodmen of the World
cashier. The reading of the Information
occupied about ten minutes, during which
Hauser remained perfectly calm and at
apparent ease. He pleaded not guilty and
Informed the Judge that Edward Rooney
of Topcka would act as his attorney.
About 200 persons were in the court
roorfftb witness the arraignment.
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every II'. Klour,
finer for

17 lbs. Best Granulated Bugsr
for gl.oo

ids. nest wmte Yellow Cormneul
for 170
5 lbs. Rolled White Breakfast Oat-
meal for aso
4 Fancy Sweet Burst Corn.. 889
4 cans Fancy Wax, String or Green
Beans for 084
4 large cans Golden Pumpkin, Hom-
iny, Bauer Kraut or Baked Beans, 880
4 lt-o- x. cans Condensed Milk 880
4 Fancy Japan Rice, Pearl Tapi-
oca or Lima Beans 8So
The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg 7Vio
6 cans Oil Sardines 190

cans Bnlder's Roups.. , 7o
K. C. Corn Flakes Bo
drape Nuts, pkg .,..100
The best Oyster Crackers.per lb., at 7o
MacLaren's Peanut Butter, lb..iaHo
82-- o. tars Pure Fruit Preserves, ale
18-o- s. jars Pure Strained Homing 3e
I,arge bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure
Tomato Catsup, Picklns (assorted
kinds), Prepared Mustard, per
bottle ,Ug
Yeast FViam. pkg 3o
The Best Tea Slftlngs, lb...,..iaH
Golden Bantos Coffee, lb...- Boo
nmrxs nuiri, zto., rom toubnui rvDDiKoi. nil a cake.California Cooking Figs,, lb., loo
New California Apricots, lb .18VS
New California -- Crown Raisins, per
lb., at
New California Seedless Raisins, per
lb., at iaVo
New California Prunes,
per lb --. 8 Ho, 10c 13Ho
The best Lemon, Orange n

Peel, per lb. ....... , SOo

-- Try I1AVDE.V3

Honest
That Stands

For An Honest
When you purchase Duffy's be sure

tblstrade-mar- k appears, on the label,
and over the neckstrap. It la your
guarantee. .

Duffy'a Malt Whiskey la made
for medicinal purpose only. There-
fore, it is not a beverage any sense

NOTE
W

lie
houseliold

Walt
The Duffy

Commercial Club to
Increase Number on

Board of Directors
There will likely be seventy-fiv- e mem-

bers of the board of directors of the
Commercial club next year Instead of
sixty as at present. The executive com-
mittee Is to vote Tuesday on this point,
as It Is felt that with the great Increase
In membership the board. In order to oe
more , thoroughly representative of all
the members, should be enlarged by at
least fifteen members. The election Is
to be held the second Wednesday In
January.

T. W. M'CARTHY IS DEAD

AFTER ILLNESS

T. W. McCarthy, saloon keeper at
Sixth and Pactflo streets, died yester-
day at Ft. Catherine's hospital from dia-
betes. McCarthy, who was 83 years old,
took suddenly sick last Friday and never
recovered. He lived at 1318 South Fifth
street. The funeral will be held Filday.

WhyPilosP
A Tree Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat

ment Will Answer the Question
Emphatically.

If you suffer from ptles, yon are doingyourelf a grave InJuMlee every dny you
nut testing the famous i'jrraiuld I'Ut
Treatment.

r i
Tour case is no worse than were the

nates of many who did try this remark-
able treatment and who have since
written us letters bubbling over with Joy
end thankfulness.

Tent it at our espense by mailing the
below coupon, or get a COo boxyour aruggiat

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID WITTO COMPANY

Pyramid Uldg Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample ofPyramid Pile TreaUseat, In plain wrapper.

Name , ,

Street
Ptate 1 I IhV

EN
DOUGLAS STREETS

New Hallowe'en Dates, per lb.,.10o
Fancy Fard Dates, per lb 16

Beeded Raisins,
per pkg SH. 10, 18Ho
New cleaned Currants, lb- - 19oNew Honey, per rark 17Hoouxa xnvrv feci&i, to

THDMOAT
Fancy Florida Ura(e Fruit
each, at 30, So, CVo
160, 178 Sweet Florida Oranges, per
dozen, at BOo
CHEESE, BUTTE 1VD BOO

SET Or OMAHA, ,

The best Creamery Butter, carton,
per lb 33o
The best Creamery Butter, bulk, per
lb., at 31o
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery But-
ter, per lb 89o
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb.,,.87o
Mood No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb 8 So
The best Full Cream Young America
Cheese, per lb SOo
The best strictly fresh KkK", dos., 38a
The bent No. 1 storage Kkkk. rius., 8Se

TUB MAKKET OfOM1IA rOB THE PEOPLE.
15 lbs. best Red River Potatoes, 80s
New Wisconsin Cabbage, lb lo
New Wisconsin Cabbage, 100 lbs., 7 So
Fresh Louisiana Shallots or Carrots,
per bunch to
Fresh Louialana Radishes, a for looFancy Michigan Celery, S for lOo
Bellevue Culory. bunch I ISot lbs. HWeet Potatoes.. 109
Kan-- Rhe Tomatoea,'1lb'. '. .100Fancy- California cauliflower. t nirlb , 7u0I large Bouo Bunches)., 10eAnything you want In fresh vegetahl-
The best Mixed ' New Nuts, IdlSCrop,, per lb. , .(. ; 17V40

Read This Big Special Grocery Sale

It's Quality Goods a Saving of to SOVo

We advise our customer to buy flour now. The wheat market la advanc-
ing day. Thursday. 48-l- b. sacks Jlest High Grade Diamond
nothing your Xmas Puddings, plea, iakos or bread, sack 91.33

Pure

or

cans

lbs.

pkg
Soda or

or

New

8Ho

First

An Trade-Mar- k.

Product

Pure

In

front

New

of the word, and never satlufle when taken as euch. Duffy's as Itsname Implies j absolutely pure because It more than compiles with theU. 8. P. Standard requirements.
t

Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey
la considered in the annals of medicine as a reliable wholesome tonlo-stimulan-

When taken in tablespoon doses In equal amounts of water
or mug Deiore meals and on retiring it exertsa manifest action for good on the digestive
organs, stimulating the flow of gastric Juicesnecessary for the proper assimilation of food.
It Invariably gives the system power to resist
and throw off coughs, colds, grip and

.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Sold In sealed bottles only. Beware of Imi-

tations.

EPuffy's
rirtiKKlat,

Pure If

BRIEF

off

TEOSTABI.il

bron-
chitis.

Get Duffy's from jonr localgrocer or dealer, gl.OO per bottlu.
cannot supply you, writ us. laeful

book 1ft free.

Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

THE BEST SUIT AND COAT VALUES

IN OMAHA WILL BE OFFERED IN OUR

SPECIAL SALES FOR THURSDAY

Women's Fall Suits
Regular Values to $25

$9.95
Women's and Misses'

New Fall Suits
Values $25 to $35

$15
Choice of the House v

Women's and Misses' Suits
Values to $65

$25
VFI VFT QTIITQ m Suits for $lg- -

Y L V Ei 1 OU1 1 0 $G5 Suits or 19i50

New Fall Dresses
Silk or Wool

Values to $17.50

$9.95
8

Separate Skirts
Values to $7.00

Special Thursday

$3.98
Phoenix

IIorc
75c

I5B & DOUGLAS

This Week We

You Can See Julia

".K 1

1884.
surgical

cost
time
write

DBA. WaAT Si UaTinVT,

Women's Fall Coat3
Odd Garments From Stock

Values to $15.00

$6.95
New Plush Coats

The Season's Fad
Fur Trimmed

$25-$30-$37.- 50

Phoenix
Hose
$1.00

Will Give Away

TP T1

Juiili
GretchenandMary

Julia ia a very beauti-
ful doll. Her bright
and rcsy cheeks you
that she is always
cheerful, contented and
bPPyr'&nd makes ev-

eryone around her feel
too. You will

be very happy if you
win her.

Gretchen and Mary are
for second and third prises,
and are not dressed like
Julia,' but they are very nice
dollies, and will please you.

These dolls will be given
free to the .little girls
nader IB years of Se, whabring or mall a the larg-
est number of dolls' plo.
tores out oat of thSally and Sunday Be be.
fore 4 p. m Saturday, De-
cember 11. j

'

Julia's picture will be in
The Bee every day this week-C-ut

them out and ask your
friends to save the. pictures
in their paper for you, too.
See how many pictures of
Julia you can get, and be
sure to turn them in to The .

Bee office before 4 p. sal,
Saturday, December 11..

If you doat wla en ofthee bolues perhaps you
ean get on nest week.Only oa doll will be givento any on person.

at The Bee Office

mmtr
IJMlrY

When in BOSTON Stay at the
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

BOYL8TON ST., COR. CLARENDON, Faoinq Copibv teuang
A high data, modern house, intelligent service, pleasant rooms, superior cuiaiie, j

trsveling alone are enured of courtaxu attention.
' gvaoeias) FUN. Siiaakt Rooms, tt.so we; mtm S)stm St. 00 us.' "Dowsls B.SO 00

ncaieaa Plan. 84 00 rsa av us rftCD C sONca, Paoeaicrea

Bstabllsasa

hundreds

BOTTsl

eyes,
tell

that way,

LaotM

Rupture treated successfully without

hi

operation. We have treated many
of men, women and children. The

Is determined after examination, and
required two or three weeks. Call or
for further particulars.
SO BCB BI4X, OaCJJBA, sTES.


